Objective: Road traffic injuries are caused by many different factors. This study aimed to analyse road user type information in Chongqing, China in order to develop prevention strategies as well as treatment protocols. Methods: Data from road traffic crashes from Chongqing, China were collected prospectively over a sevenyear period (2000 to 2006). The data included the road user type, description of the injury, mortality and Abbreviated Injury Scale. Prevalence and cross-tabulations were included in the analysis. Results: Forty-nine percent of deaths were pedestrians and 27.84% of deaths were drivers. Head injuries (26.49%) of pedestrians were higher than those of drivers and passengers. Thoracic injuries (22.78%) and spinal injuries (4.44%) of injured passengers were higher than those of drivers and pedestrians. There were significant differences in road user types in both injury severity and injury regions. Conclusions: The distribution of road traffic injuries in Chongqing, China is different from that in developed countries and other developing countries. In managing traffic injuries, it is necessary to examine other regions besides the head according to the road user type, such as facial injuries of drivers and passengers, and chest and spinal injuries of passengers. (Hong Kong j.emerg.med. 2016;23:34- 
Introduction
The World Health Organization (WHO) predicts that road traffic accidents will rise to the fifth leading cause of death by 2030 unless immediate action is taken, and will result in an estimated 2.4 million fatalities per year. 1 Road traffic accidents and related injuries are a public health problem affecting each country of the world, and are particularly severe in developing countries. As a country with rapid development, China is facing an increasingly serious social problem of traffic injuries. Researcher reported that 273,879 people died annually from traffic injuries from 2002 to 2006, and that death caused by road traffic accidents was the first leading cause of injury-related death in China. 2 Located in areas of mountains and hills in west China, Chongqing possesses similar characteristics of roads and social culture as other western regions of China. In recent years, Chongqing has also encountered a serious public health problem from traffic injuries due to the combination of rapid development of its economy and transportation.
Dif f eren t ro a d u ser s ( d r iver s , p a s s en ger a n d pedestrians) vary with respect to their role, location, behaviour, and injury exposure during traffic activities. The causes, characteristics and severity of their injuries in traffic crashes vary significantly. Therefore, in order to develop effective prevention and treatment methods and strategies and to guide the formation of relevant policies and regulations, it is important to investigate the characteristics and distribution of traffic injuries among different road users.
In this study we analysed the data on traffic crashes and injuries from three districts in Chongqing of different road users to give insight on effective prevention strategies and treatment of traffic injuries.
Methods

Data collection
This study was a prospective cohort study on traffic accidents in Chongqing, China. Three districts were randomly selected as the data source from 38 districts of Chongqing, including one downtown region Individuals who were injured or killed in traffic accidents in these districts were included. Data were gathered prospectively during from 2000 to 2006 using the road traffic crash and injury database by strictly trained and qualified professionals. 3 The data, including road user type, description of the injury, mortality and Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS), were gathered by police and transport authority. Injury severity was classified by the AIS, such that 3 was considered as a minor/ moderate injury, and >3 was considered as a severe injury.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, version 13 (SPSS Inc., USA). Categorical variables were analysed using a Chisquare (2) test. A p<0.05 was considered significantly different.
Results
Overview of crashes and casualties
The total number of road traffic crashes was 31,641 in the three districts during the seven-year period, and included 30,113 moderate crashes (95.17%), 1,499 serious crashes (4.74%), and 29 very serious crashes (0.09%). The number of causalities was 52,047, including 50,231 cases of non-fatal injuries (96.51%) and 1,816 cases of death (3.49%) ( Table 1) .
Responsibility for the crashes
Drivers (16,423, 87.55%) were responsible for the majority of road traffic crashes (RTCs), including 21,357 cases of non-fatal injury (89.95%) and 1,035 cases of death (70.94%). With regard to the mortality per 100 RTCs, the passengers accounted for the majority of victims (52.38%), followed by pedestrians (28.51%) and drivers (6.3%) ( Table 2 ).
Casualties of different road users
There were 32,070 non-fatal injuries, of which 18,048 occurred in passengers (56.28%), 7,934 in pedestrians (24.74%) and 6,088 in drivers (18.98%). There were 1,753 deaths, of which 867 occurred in pedestrians (49.46%), 488 in drivers (27.84%), and 398 in passengers (22.70%). Pedestrians experienced more fatal injuries than drivers or passengers (P<0.05) ( Table  3 ). During the seven-year period, the ratio of nonfatal injuries to deaths in drivers exhibited an ascending trend. Specifically, the frequency of deaths increased gradually from 18.28% in 2000 to 34.00% in 2006. In contrast, the ratio of non-fatal injuries to deaths decreased from 64.5% to 53.22% during the same time period in passengers (Figures 1 and 2 ). The mortality of pedestrians (9.85%) was higher than that of drivers (Figure 3) . In addition, there were 784 wound cases (AIS 9) that were excluded from the study.
Injury characteristics of different road users
Location of injuries
The head was the most common injured region for all road users. Other common injured regions in descending order were the lower limbs, soft tissue/skin, face, upper limbs, and chest. The frequency of head injuries in pedestrians was 30.58%, which was significantly higher than that in drivers and passengers (P<0.05). The number of lower limb injuries in pedestrians was also higher than that in passengers (P<0.05). The ratio of lower limb injuries in drivers was higher than that in passengers (P<0.05). Furthermore, the ratio of facial injuries in drivers was higher than that in pedestrians (P<0.05). The ratio of upper limb injuries in drivers was higher than that in pedestrians (P<0.05). The ratio of facial injuries in passengers was higher than that in pedestrians (P<0.05), and ratio of upper limb injuries in passengers was also higher than that in pedestrians (P<0.05) ( Table 4) .
Distribution of the injuries
Injuries that were AIS 3 occurred on the head (24.71%), lower limb (19.14%), soft tissue/skin (16.68%), face (12.58%), and upper limb (10.94%). The head injury ratio of pedestrians was significantly higher than that of drivers and passengers (P<0.05), and the lower limb injury ratio of pedestrians was higher than that of passengers (P<0.05). The facial injury ratio of drivers was higher than that of pedestrians (P<0.05), and the lower limb injury ratio of drivers was also higher than that of passengers (P<0.05). The facial injury ratio of passengers was higher than that of pedestrians (P<0.05) ( Table 5 ). Injuries that were AIS >3 occurred on the In contrast, the number of thoracic injuries in passengers was not significantly different than that of drivers and pedestrians (P>0.05). The n u mb er o f s p in a l i n j u r i es in p a s s en g er s w a s s ign if ic an t ly h ig h er t h a n t h a t o f d river s a n d pedestrians (P<0.05).
Discussion
In recent years, rapid economic development of Chongqing has led to the improvement in traffic infrastructure and motor vehicle ownership has increased greatly. Chongqing is a municipality composed of many villages and counties that has characteristics of both big cities and countryside. Most roads in Chongqing are too narrow to pave and lanes for different types of vehicles are not separated. Thus motor vehicles, non-motor vehicles and pedestrians often use the same lane. Therefore, mixed traffic is p ro min e n t in C h o n g q in g a n d it h a s s imi la r characteristics of road traffic in other western Chinese regions.
To adequately represent regional characteristics, we selected three districts in Chongqing for this study. They included a downtown area with characteristics of a big city, a suburb with characteristics of an urban area and rural area, and a rural area consisting of many villages and towns. The road traffic crash data in these three districts were representative of road traffic crashes and injuries in Chongqing.
Our study showed that drivers were mainly responsible for road traffic crashes. However, based on the mortality per 100 RTCs, passengers (52.38) accounted for the majority of victims, followed by pedestrians (28.51) and drivers (6.3). These data indicate that passengers and pedestrians should be cautious to avoid deaths from road traffic crashes.
In addition, we found that passengers sustained the greatest number of non-fatal injuries compared with drivers and pedestrians, but pedestrians sustained the greatest number of deaths compared with drivers and passengers. These results indicated a significant difference in the casualty distribution between different road users in road traffic crashes in Chongqing, China. In contrast, drivers are more likely to suffer from road traffic injuries in developed countries. For example, more than 50% of the deaths caused by road crashes occur in drivers in the United States, 4, 5 but only 11-12% of deaths occur in pedestrians. 6, 7 Furthermore, in Saudi Riyadh, only about 25% of the deaths occur in pedestrians. 8 While pedestrians, passengers, and bicycle riders are likely to sustain traffic injuries in developing countries, with a mortality rate of up to 90%, drivers are less likely to be injured. Meanwhile, the mortality of drivers in low motorised countries is less than 10%. 4 In our study, the mortality of drivers was 27.84%, which would be lower than that in developed countries but higher than that in low mo t o r is e d c o u n t r i es . T h u s , t h e d is t r ib u t io n characteristic in Chongqing, China is different from that in developed countries and other developing countries. In addition, we found that the mortality of drivers gradually increased during the seven-year period, but the mortality of passengers changed slightly. These results could be related to an increased number of vehicles and drivers due to economic development in Chongqing. Thus, effective measures should be implemented to control the registry of new vehicles and drivers.
In this study, the injury severity varied among the road users. The mortality of pedestrians in traffic crashes was the highest compared with that of drivers and passengers. In addition, the number of severe injuries in pedestrians was higher than that in drivers and passengers. Compared with developed countries, pedestrians in Chongqing do not take protection measures and are at high risk of being injured if improvements are not implemented. The mortality of drivers also exhibited an increase over the seven-year study period, indicating that the risk of fatal road crashes in drivers is increasing with the economic d evelo p men t o f C h o n gq in g . Mea n wh ile, t h e mortalities of pedestrians, drivers, and passengers in road crashes in Chongqing were higher than those in developed countries, 5, 9 suggesting that the emergency response for traffic injuries in Chongqing, China is far behind that of developed countries. Injury patterns vary in individuals inside and outside vehicles in road traffic crashes. 10 Pedestrians' heads are more likely to suffer injuries from the collision than drivers and passengers whose heads are relatively protected. The faces of drivers and passengers inside a vehicle can easily hit the steering wheel, dashboard, windshield, or other parts of the vehicle in a crash, leading to a relatively high frequency of facial injuries. At the same time, drivers are required to fasten safety belts according to the regulations in China, but passengers are not required to wear a seatbelt. Thus, passengers can be easily displaced and collide with parts of the vehicle in a crash, leading to increased spine injuries compared to that of drivers and pedestrians. In this study, the frequency of head injuries in pedestrians was greater than that of drivers and passengers, while facial injuries were more frequent in drivers and passengers than in pedestrians. In addition, lower limb injuries were more frequent in drivers and pedestrians than in passengers, and spinal injuries (severe injury) were more frequent in passengers than in drivers and pedestrians. These findings are similar to those of other reports. 11 The frequency of chest injuries in bus passengers has been reported as high as 41%, 12 but was only 8.67% in this study. This difference may be due to overcrowding of buses and coaches in China, especially urban buses and interurban coaches. In overcrowded buses people are mostly standing and their displacement is comparatively large in crashes. As a consequence, injuries of other parts of the body are increased, but the chance for their chest to collide with the front seat is relatively decreased. Meanwhile, the percentage of neck injuries is about 2%, which is markedly less than that in developed countries.
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Conclusion
The distribution of road traffic injuries in Chongqing, China is different from that in developed countries and other developing countries. Our study suggests that the following measures may help improve road safety and reduce traffic injuries in Chongqing: 1) Emphasize the education of safe driving and safe walking; 2) In the medical care of traffic injuries, it is necessary to examine other regions besides the head according to the road user, such as facial injuries in drivers and passengers and chest and spinal injuries in passengers.
